Walking through the memories ...

VENUE: JAMIA HAMDARD, NEW DELHI

REGISTRATION FEE:
Alumni Rs. 500/- with Spouse Rs. 1000/-
Kids Complimentary; Registration is compulsory

REGISTRATION DATE:
Last Date of Registration: 25 Aug, 2019

PAYMENT DETAILS:
A/C Holder: Jamia Hamdard Sponsorship Event
Bank: Jammu and Kashmir Bank
Add: Jamia Hamdard, Hamdard Nagar, Delhi 62
Account No: 0915010100000010
A/C Type: Current
IFSC Code: JAKA0JAMIAH

After successful contributions alumni’s are requested to share the payment details along with the following details: Name, School/Faculty, Course Passed, Year of Passing, Email ID, Mobile No. to

tajjh.alumni@jamiahamdard.ac.in

+91-9536739914
DISTINGUISHED ALUMNI AWARDS

Felicitations at Alumni-cum Dinner on 13th September 2019

A. Platinum Distinguished Alumni Award: Contribution INR 50Lac
B. Diamond Distinguished Alumni Award: Contribution INR 25Lac
C. Gold Distinguished Alumni Award: Contribution INR 15Lac
D. Silver Distinguished Alumni Award: Contribution INR 10Lac
E. Distinguished Alumni Award: Contribution INR 5Lac
F. Appreciation Award: Contribution INR 3Lac

The awards mentioned from A to F shall be utilized as per desire of the Alumni, subject to approval of competent authority.

The amount may be used for Institutional Fellowship/Guest lecture/Development of Auditorium or Seminar Hall/Laboratory/Lecture Hall/Purchase of Minor or Major equipment’s etc.

The last date of Application/Nomination is 5th September 2019.

+91-9536739914,+91-9811733016,+91-9899571726,
taajh.alumni@jamiahamdard.ac.in